Foreword
The WashingtonandNorthemVirginiaCompany,the secondoldestcompanyof
Sociefy,wasoriginallyformedin 1959in theDistrictof Columthe Jamestowne
and organizerof the CompanywasCorneliaMagruderBowie,
founder
The
bia.
governor
of the Companyfrom its inceptionuntil sheresignedin
who servedas
namedashonorarygovernorwith a lifetime
1967.Shewasthenby acclamation
positionon the Council.Otherswho executedthe initial certificateof incorporaJr.;LouiseHill ConkeyPowell;Alice
tion wereAudreyH. Starke;R.F.Johnson,
GarnettThomas;andMae Helm.
The originalname-WashinglonandNorthernVirginia Branch,Jamestowne
andNorthernVirginia
Society-was changedin Januaryof 1963to Washington
governor
was FrancisW.
Sociefy.The secondcompany
Company,Jamestowne
Hill, duringwhoseterm it wasthoughtthatbylawswouldbe niceandsomewere
enactedin 1968.GovernorHill submittedhis resignationdueto a family illness
the lieutenantgovernor,Miss EloisePage,
in December1969.In his absence,
presidedat the DecembermeetingwhenMrs. MerillatMoseswaselectedasthe
nextgovernor.She,too, wasforcedto resigndueto illnessand,in Juneof I9'70,
Miss EloisePagebecamegovernor.Shecontinuedto serveuntil the annualmeetHerschelH. Helm, sonof
ing in December1977,whenshewas succeededby
Mae Helm,who wasoneof the originalfounders.
At this meetinga resolutionwas passedunanimouslythankingMrs. William
J. (Virginia)Lescure,Sr.,for her servicesincethe inceptionof the companyand
makingher a lifetimehonorarymemberof the Council.At the very beginningof
his term, GovernorHelm proposedthe publicationof a regularcompanynewsletterthatwould advisethe membersaboutpastandfutureactivities.As will be
in thisbook.
seen,thisactionlaterled to the articlesreproduced
5, 1981,annualmeeting,RosalieHelm,wife of thegovernor,
At theDecember
inciudingcookingandservingdeliwashonoredfor her manyyearsof assistance
haveregularlybeenheldat the
which
all
of
ciousmealsat the Councilmeetings,
madeanhonorarymemberof the
homeof thegovernor.Shewasby acclamation
printingthebylaws,to which
In Marchof 1983,thecouncildiscussed
Company.
therehadbeenonly onerevision.Laterthatyearat the annualmeeting,Charlone
Wilton wasmadean honorarymemberof the Councilfor life. The 25th annual
Club.In 1986,Mrs. C.A.
meetingof the Companywasheldat the Washington
honorarymembersof
(Anne)
were
elected
Gray
Ramstetterand Mrs. Kendrup
the Council.
creatwereadopted,
At the 1987annualmeeting,newarticlesof incorporation
thatthe originalcorporatecharterhadeither
It appears
ing a Virginiacorporation.

bcenlostto memoryor asa resultof a ftrilureto pay fccs.At anyrate,thecorporationis nowin goodstanding
in Virginia.Lt. Governor
Douglass
S.Mackall,I[[,
conducted
thismeetingdueto the illnessof Govcrnorl{elm.HenryC. Mackall
waselectedgovernorwhileHerschel
Helmwaselectedlieutenant
governor.
Unfortunately,
Mr. Helmdiedshortlythereafter.
[lowever,duringhis termof olfice
greatstridesweremade.The membership
grewandregularmcetingswereheld
at manydifferent
venues,
including
several
on CapitolHill.
Themostrecentpastgovernor,
St.JulienRavenel
(Rav)Marshall,Jr.,wasfirst
clcctedin 1989.At themanyCouncilmeetings
hcldduringtheseyears,Mr. Marshall'slovelywife, Sheila,demonstrated
hcr exceptional
culinaryskillswhile
servingasa wonderfulhostess
for theCouncilmcmbcrsandthcirspouscs.
Theyear2008beganwith a newgovernogBetsyGravesSmith,whoseregime
openedon a high noteas a groupof memberstouredMrs. Smith'shometerritory in the Shenandoah
Valley.This tour allowedthe membcrsto visit sevcral
ancestral
homesand enjoy lunchat the newly renovatcdMimslyn Inn. In the
fall, we touredthreehistorichomesin Maryland:Montpelier,
MountClarc,ancl
Homewood.
Mr. Marshall's
17-year
tenuresawgreatadvances
in theactivitics
of theCompanydesigned
to promotcthc society'sobjectives,
whicharc to encouragc
ancl
supporlinterest
in,andknowledgc
of, ourVirginiaheritage
andhistory.An
cxcellcntexample
is the Flcrschcl
Helrnmemorialcollectionin thelibraryof Goorgc
MasonUniversity.It hasgrown to includea largenumberof booksthat will
providcthestudcnts
with irnprovcd
resources
f,orthestudyoflour history.Also,
fbr the last l5 ycars,annualtoursof historicalsitesandhomesthroughout
Virginiahavebcenotganizedfor companymcmbcrsand lcd by Mr. Rav Marshall
and Mrs.RobertaCarter.Morerecently,DuaneanclRachelWills havscreateda
CompanyWcbpage,whichcanbercachedat wwwjamestownc-wash-nova.orgl.
Evcnmoreimpressive
havebeenthe manyhistoricalessays
Mr. Marshallhas
writtcnandincluded
withthenewslctters
mailedto thcmembers.
Hc continucs
to
writc fbr our Company's
newsletteq
whichcurrentlyis excellently
designecl
and
editedby Mrs.Jacque-Lynne
Schulman.
Nearly20 yearsworthof theseesszryswhichwereso well researched
andso well written-havebeengathered
andare
herebypublishedby the Companyin tributeto our leader,St. JulienRavcnel
Marshall,
Jr.
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HcnryC. Mackall

